
MONEY BACK
PILE CURE

1'ilcs permanently cured
or money refunded.

I have cured the worxt
ctiscM in Oregon. NO FA KB.

Terms: $2.50 down, $2.C0
when cured. Address

HKrKRKNCC: Madra.Htat Rank

J. D. ROBINSON
Madras .... Oregon
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PRUDENCE
It pays to he prudent
when it comes to pro-
tecting your gardens
from tlio squirrel vannin

a-- -

HALL & REYNOLD'S
SQUIRREL AND GOPHER

POISON
FOR SALE IN ALL QUANTITIES

TTTGood wiring is
il the very best

insurance policy you
can have and the
cheapest. We do it.
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ALGER LAND COMPANY

Rail Estate Brokers
High Grade Mining Stock

Officti at
NEW PINE CREEK & LAKEVIEW
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SUBSCJUBE VOli THIS EXAMINER

8llver Lake Items
(Hllver Irfiks leader)

f)m Shrcxlor t for Madras Isst
Monday to Iook after horse which
bean hi brand It la sjpposed to havs
bean driven off th rang without Gua'
knowledge or oonacnt.

Fred Remolds and family, of Laks
view, who have been visiting In Idaho,
wera In town Wednesisy night on their
way home. Ha was taking J. N. Wat
son's car, which was left In Portland,
horns.

Already this month 60-10-0 of an Inch
of rsm nss fallen, with two Inches In
June is veryitfixxi showing ror a

arideountry. There Is a Urge
amount of hay down land the farmers
want more sunshine now and loss rain
and cloudy weather.

Judge aad Mrs. Uale, of Manilla, P.
I., were guests of the Hotel Chrlcman
Ukt Sunday. They were going to Lake
view to visit her tsther, Mart Hop-

kins,' ; an old time resident of this
county. This Is their first visit to the
t'nlted States since going to the Is
lands about twelve years ago.

Paisley Pick-up- s
(ChewHiirnn I'rcnH)

We understand thst the Town Coun
cil has purcbssed from the Paisley
Realty Co., lot on'wbkh they intcml
to build a Town Hsll and Lockup.

F. L. Young returned to Alkali
Lake Saturday morning. He reports
the outlook very bright for the busl- -

ness interests of the Compsny. New
buildings are to be erected. He ssya
they can dispose of all the soda tbey
can produce at good prices.

Jt is reported by Mr. Blair's little
lr la) that on Saturday, while tbey were

n an old atore building, In the rear of
the lilair hotel, they tound a ladiea
purse containing $135. It seems bis
purrt together with otber articlea be
longing to Mr. Blair's Aunt haa been
atored there for aeveral years.

The Mercantile store stsrts its dell-er- y

wsgon this week. W. Blair Is en
gaged to drive the rig. Tbia will be a
great oonvemenoe to the people of
Summer Lake, while this will be an
added effort with some expense to the
Mercantile Co.. but it certainly will
be a profitable enterprise in the end.
It costs something to advertise your
business, but experience proves tbst
it dsvs after all. This ia a commend- -

ble enterprise on the part of Mr. Mil
ler, tbe manager, and shows that he ia

live man to the interests of tbe Com
pany.

Both Llko Lakeview
The oltloe devil overheard a fight

the other day. It was reported to the
porting editor aa follows - Two bro

thers were conducting a business down
i little town of Dallas, Texas, when

one Dec a me aiassllsned with that ne
farious climate, and after diligently
and carefully perusing numerous col
umns of the Lake County Examiner,
came to the grand little oltv of Lake
view, leaving tbe brother to run the
busiress In Uallaa. After getting out
here the charma and glories of the
country was so luring that he decided
to stick. In the meantime the brother
in Texas got hold of a oopy of the Lake
County Examiner and the result was
after securing management lor the
business for a short time, he came to
Lakeview. And now the two brothers
are spending much energy, time and
considerable breath in compromising
as to who will go back and take care
of the business. This all comes from
tbe faot that they both want to stay in
Lakeview.

Modoc Bank Closed
Alturas Pluindealer: Tuesday even-

ing a State Bank Commissioner arrived
In Alturas and closed the doors of the
Modoc County Bank of U. Lauer &

Sons. Wednesduy we Interviewed Ben
Lauer and was informed that be had in
contemplation the closing of the bunk,
and to that end woa winding up lis
affairs as rapidly as possible, without
working a hardnhip on the debtors.
The Hank Commissioners, however,
became impatient at the delay and took
the liquidation of the bank affairs into
their own hands. Mr. Lauer informs
us that depositors will not lone a cent,
as the assets are more than sufficient
to pay all liabilities. This statement
ia fully corroborated by the sworn
statement of the President and Cashier
in theBe columns on June 24th last.

Will Serve Cedarvillo
CedHrville Record: Trafflo Mana

ger McNumara of the N.-C.-- railroad
wns here last week looking over the
field with tho view of accomodating
the poeple of the valley in the matter
of transportuti tn for freight. We un
derstand that the N.-C.-- railroad
will soon put in operation a line of
auto trunks from Surprise Valley and
will hIso build a large warehouse here
which to receive and deposit freieht.
That will practically make Cedarville
a railroad town, as the auto trucks can
make it here easily in two houra from
Surprise Station. An agent will be
placed here to attend to all freight
matters, and the rates will be satisfac-
torily adjusted.

Let the Uxamiuer figure on
your next Job Printing.

SYNOPSIS OF ORE-GO- N

MINING LAWS

Valuable Information
For Prospectors Given
In a Brief Form

A mining claim must not exceed 1600
feet In length along the vain or lode,
by 600 feet in width, 300 feet on each
side of center of vein at surfsce.

Within thirty dsyi after posting
notice the boundaries must be marked
by six substantial posts, projecting
net less than three feet above the
ground, and not less than four Inches
sausre in diameter, or by substantial
mounds of stone, or esrtb and stone,
at least two feet in height at each cor-
ner and at center ends of such clsims.

The location notice mutt be filed
with the county recorder or county
clerk within aixty days after posting
the same upon the claims. Attached to
the notioe must be an affidavit showing
that the work required. by the State
law has been performed.

Before the expiration of sixty days
from the dste of posting ssid notice of
discovery opon his claim aforesaid, and
before recording the notice of location
the locator must sink a discovery
shsft upon the claim located to a depth
of at least ten feet from the lowest
part ot the rim ot such shsft at the
surface, or deeper, If necesssry to show
by such work a lode or vein of mi' era)
deposit In place. A cut, or croes cut,
or tunnel which cuts the lode at a
depth of ten feet, or an open cut at
lesst six feet deep by four feet wide
and ten feet in length along tbe lode
from the point where tbe same may
be in any manner discovered, la equiv-
alent to aucb discovery shaft. Such
work shall not be deemed a part of the
assessment work required by tht revis-
ed statutes of tbe United Stales.

Compensation
(HiKh Uradu News)

Why should man let doubt or fear
Cause distress, or draw a tearT

Or let sordid projects failing
Kend bis soul?

Wben the Law of Compensation
Rules esch Cosmoic relation,

And Dame Nature, truly scaling
Weighs the whole.

In the endless realm of space
Every atom has its place:

Whole and minnow find a berth
In tbe wave.!

And the sunshine is as tree
To the daisy as the tree,
And tbey all have Mother Earth

For a grave.
Ot'en that which gives us pride
Haa a dark, pathetic side,

Such as boasting our achievement
In a war:

And the millionaire's success
May be burdened with distress

Often death and sad bereavement
For the poor.

But the workman's rosy health
Is a better driver than wealth:

And cheer and aweet contentment
Are his part.

To tbe rich man greed and lust
Bring suspicion and distrust.

And hatred and resentment
Bresk bis heart.

So may Summer balance Winter
As the plummet swings to Center.

And grander things, and rarer,
Crown the strife;

Every seed tr at fills to esrth
Is the signal for tbe birth

Of another may be fairer-Fo- rm

of life.
Wben the angry thunderstorm
Fills the soul with dread alarm,

And the world sulks in sadness,
Dull and void:

"lis the lightening with the thunder
Rends the murky pall asunder,

And terror yields to gladness
Unalloyed.

It, when friends have proved unkind,
There's a tempest in tbe mind,

And our truBt in God and men.
Is sorely tried :

Then our wife or sweetheart's kiBS

Fills tbe heart with heavenly bliss
And our reason rules again

All purified.
To invite each day with joy,
As the sun illumes tbe sky,

And so charmingly uncertain
It begins ;

There's a joy for every sorrow,
For the darkest night a morrow,

And death still wewves a curtain.
For tur sins.

Prospector.

Last week destructive cloudbursts
and cyclones were prevalent in many
places throughout the union. Several
places on the Coast and Middle West
and as far EaBt as Pennsylvania lives
were lose and thousands of dollars
worth of property was destroyed.

Wm. Kooing, of Silver Lake, whose
eyes were seriously Injured by an ex
plosion of dynamite last week at that
place, was brought down to Lakeview
Sunday for treatment. He is under
the care of Dr. Goray, who reports that
hiB patient is getting along nicely.

The best butter Oliver's 10 cents
per pound at Biobtr's Cash Store.

BRIEF MENTION
(iligb Grade New)

Mr. and Mrs. Bucell left for Klamath
Fall, Tuesday.

C. A. Csmerson is down from the
mines tor a few days.

They left for their new borne at San-

ta Ross, Csl., Monday morning.

; Mr. and Mrs. 3. T. Hill spent Hun-da- y

at the borne of D. W. Thomas.
Mrs. Robt. Wade and Son returned

from Eaglevllle, Cal,. where she bss
been visiting.

Miss Elsie Keller, Miss Eunice Gib-

bons, Richard Keller and Norris Beth-
el have gono on an outing expedition.

Jack Harwell bas been having a 40

round go with rheumatism. Jack
thinks the time for that finishing solar
plexus is about due.

The family of Felix Green expect to
move to Loa Angeles in two or three
weeks. We certsinly bate to loose
tbem from our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Simons and. son
bsve tsken up their residence In our
city. Mr. Simons runs tbe Mage auto
between here and Lakevie.

Jack Mrden thinks A bringing his
fsmily to New Pine ' .eek to spend the
winter. Thats the proper dope, Jack.
And better hurry up a little bit also.

Tbe vein ia well defined tbe walls
regular, the vein filling a fine grade of
quarts richly mineralized. Tbe equip
ments are among the best in tbe csmp

Jsck Miller baa one to the hills to lay
bear a big Jack Pot of simon pure high
grade. Hotel De High Grade is being
ably managed by Mrs. Miller in the
mean time.

Postmaster Wendt is receiving bearty
thanks and congratulations on tbe
courteous, prompt and tusiness like
methods employed by him in dispens-
ing the mails. '

Woile others have been exploiting
tbe merits of their properties Mr. Can-fiel- d

bas gone quietly about his affairs
ssying nothing, but developing the Al- -

turss with good a force of men.
Rev. C H. Gardner, tbe Baptist

Minister, and wife, together with
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Estes, all of Al-tru- ss

motored op on Wednedsay and too

dinner with Dr. and Mr. Eastman.
There are still several hundred mil-io- n

fishes in Sunset Iske that have
never yet been caught. What'a tbe
matter with arranging to catch a few
of tbem. How about this, you Henry
Cook, and you too, Bird Wade.

Mrs. Hattie Miller came down a from
the Alturas Sundsy. She baa been
cooking up there this summer. She
expects to conduct the new b"tel at
Fairport when it is opmleted. She is
just the party for tbe place.

A little Indian girl died of tuberculo
sis up fine Creek Canyon Saturday
night. E. R. Patch conveyed the
mother and remaina to the Klamath
Reservation in his big auto. It was a
500 mile trip and much of the rosd was
bad. But leave it to Patch, to make
proper connections In an emergency
The trip occupied three days.

A well known Dei Moloe woman after suf
fering mln'rablj for two day from bowel com
plaint, waa cured by one dose ol Cbamberlaln'i
Colic, Cbolera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For
late by all dealers.

The trial in the case of tbe State
against George McLane which is now
progressing at Klamath Falls is said
to be a very interesting one. McLane
Is charged with taking a borse which
H. E. Winnard claims, and attempting
to change a "trunk handle" brand to a
"pig pen" brand. The animal was
missing for some time, and Winnard
ssvs when found it waa in the posses-
sion of McLane, Both people are resi-

dents of Langell Valley.

SEEMED TO CIVK HIM A NEW STOMACH
"I mffered Intensely after eating and no

medicine or treatment I tried aueiued (o do any
good," writes H. M. Youngpetcru, Editor of The
Sun, Lakeview, Ohio. "Tbe flrst ten doiei of
Cbamberlaln'i Stomach and Liver Tableti
gave nie surprising relief and the second bottle
teemed to give me a uewitoinocb and perfectly
good health," For tale by all dealers.

State School Superintendent Alder-
man has received notice from the
Southern Pacific company that it will
give free transportation to and from
the state fair for all exhibits sent by
regular pupils of public schools. This
includes allexhibtis from drawings and
needlework to poultry a.d livestock.
The condition ia that exhibits from
each district must be shipped together
and under the supervision of a school
superintendent or principal. This is
the only company that has granted this
concession to the schools.

50 KEWAKD.
A REWARD of liftr dollars is here

by offered for information that will
lead to tbe arrets' aud conviction of
any peiaon who has stolen wires or
otber property, from our Comranv:
and tbe same reward Is hereby offered
for Information that will lead to the
arrest and '.nnviution of anyoue des-
troying tho property of the Company.

Chas. Uuibaoh,
Seoretas y Lake Co. Tel. & Tel Co

lotf. ,

J. L. LYONS, D. D. S.
Dentlt

Office in Watson's I' lock Lok-vle-

Orrgon
Blunt (ear's exnerleno In Mlotoiaaa.Qradnat. of t ulveralty of allcblsait.

HOTEL LAKEVIEW
ERECTED IN 1 900

MODEKN
THROUQHOIT

ACCOnnODATIONS

For conn ERCI A Lc ' -

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

LIQHT & HARROW. Proprletoi-- 5

r. . LIQHT QEO. HARROW

THE
LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

ABSTRACTS TO ALL REAL PROPERTY IN LAKE COUNTY, OREGON

Our Complete Tract index
lnurt Accuracy, Promptnet and Reliability

' Such an index in tbe ONLY KKLUBLE system from which an
Abstract can be made, showing all defects of title.

We Also Furnlsh surterr bonds ana
flRK. INSURAMCe

H. W. MORGAN. Manager, LAKEVIEW. ORECON
POSTOFFICB BOX 83 PHOMKITt

All orders amounting to $20.00 or
over will be delivered free of charge
at the Lakeview depot.

FROM AUG. 1 TO SEPT. 1

We arc making these special prices to all. Quality
is the main feature of our preat sale. There is noth-
ing cheap about it but the price. Call and see the
goods.

Star Oil $2.90
Elain 3.90
Extra Star .., 3.25
2 Doz. Our Taste Tomatoes .4.00
2 Tillman's Tomatoes;.... .....4.00
1 Bartlett Pears 3.60
I " Our Taste Peaches, best Quality 3.25
1 " White Lily Peaches, finest qual'y 2.50
1 " Standard Tomatoes, 1st. quality 1.65
1 " Sunflower, Oysters 1.50
1 41 Our Taste Fine Large oysters ... 2.75
1 " Our Taste Corn 2.00
1 " Standard Corn 1.50
1 44 Eagle Brand Sugar Peas 1.80
1 44 Bengal Sweet Gherkins 3.00
1 4' Bengal Sour Gherkins 3.00
12 packages Arm and Hammer Soda... 1.00
12 packages Shilling's Best Soda 1.00
1 can Paradise Soda Crackers 1.20
Keg mixed piokles, three gallons 1 .25
1 keg Pickles, five gallons J.50

. 1 paper Cera Prize Mush 35
10 bars Fels Naptha Soap :.. .05
15 bars Sunny Monday Soap 1.00
16 bars Gasene Naptha Soap 1.00
20 bars Silk Soap 1.00
12 lbs. Climax Corn Starch, 1 lb paperl.00
9 pks. Kingford's Corn Starch, lib. pk. 1.00
1 doz. Our Taste Pne Apple 2.75
1 gallon Corn Syrup S. B 85
One-hal- f gallon Corn Syrup S. B .45
3 gallons Corn Srup, S. B 2.40
5 gallons Corn Syrup, S. B 3.50
1 gallon Old Manse Maple & King Syr.1.50
One-ha- lf gal. Old Manse Maple & King .85
1 can San Juan Ripe Olives 35

' 1 1 lbs. Rice, Fine North Carolina ... 1 .00
100 lbs. Sugar 7.00
I case, 4 doz. Carnation Milk 5.35

Full and Complete Line of Dry Goods
Your Patronage respectfully solicited.
We cheerfully refund all money on any
unsatisfactory transactions

We also handle wagons, mowers, and
rakes. Money back if everything is not
satisfactory - - - -

E. Arabofad fc Co.
NEW PINE CREEK ... OREGON

Let The Examiner Figure on Your Next Job Work


